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ArnrirentoROBBERIM—This morning, about
two o'clock, the side window of a store at the

8. E. corner of.Twelfth and Ellsworth streets was
pried open. The robbers were frightened away -
before they bad effected anentrance.

An attempt was made to enter a house, No.

418 Fitzwater street, about two o'clock this
morning. A back shutter was Ailed open, and
then the thieves got scared and decamped.

Thismorning, about half-past three o'clock,an
unsuccessful attempt was made to enter a dwell-
ing house, No. 1629 Flnestreet, by boring
through a back doer.

An attempt was made to enter the house of a.
C. 131blghaus. No. 492 North Fourth street, by
breaking

lars
the w ere

out of the kitchen door, but
the buringfrightened off before they had
core .leted their work.

A BAD SON•IN—LAIV.—Jamos Fitzgerald went
to the house of bls mother-in-law, on Salmon
street, yesterday. Ms wife was staying there.
He quarreled with her, and then, it is alleged,
beat her. Not content with assa ulting his "bet-
ter half,"be smashed various articles of furniture
in the house. Fitzgerald was arrested,and,after a
bearing before Alderman Neill,washeld in $l,OOO
bail to answer at court.

ASSAULTING A POLICEMAN.—Last night there
was quite an uproar in the house of John Dann,
No. 70t South Eighteenth street, and murder was
cried several times. Policeman Scott entered the
premises for the purpose of quelling the disturb-
ance, and was assaulted by the entire family.
Dunn and his wife and eon wore arrested. They
were sent to prison this morning by Alderman
Dallas.

Tiia GMARD HALL TRAGEDY.—There are no
now developments in regard to the death of Jo-
seph W. Smith, the janitor of Girard Hall, who
was killed In such a mysterious manner on Wed-
nesday afternoon last. The detectives arework-
ing enekgatlcally, but, thus far, have been unsuc-
cessful in obtaining the slightest clue which
would load to the detection of the perpetrators of
the&NI.

FALL OFA Houss..—A new three-storied brick
dwelling at the northeast corner of Trenton ave-
nue mid Huntingdon street fell down about five
o'clOalt yesterday afternoon. The foundation is
supposed to.,have been undermined by digging
out gravel inthe adjoining lot. The buUdtug
was nearly completed, and belonged to a Mr.
Roney. The loss le estimated at $l,OOO.

BIIPPOBRD Carman THIEVEB.--John Woods
and James Williams were arrested last night at
Sixth and Bedford streets. They had in their
possession ten live and ten dead chickens, whloh
are supposed to have been stolen. The chickens
are awaiting an owner at the Second District
Police Station. The prisoners were committed
b • Alderman Tittermary.

CARELESSNESS.—The lieutenants of police daily
report to the Mayor stores and dwellings in dif-
ferent sections of the city which have been found
open during the night. This morning Lieut.
Curley, of the- Fifth District, comprising the
Seventh and Eighth Wards, reported six places,
the doors of which were found unfastened last
night.

Scums ASSAULT UPON A WIFE—John Kelley,
residing on Water street, above Pine, was before
Alderman Carpenter, this morning, upon the
charge of assault and battery on his wife. Mrs.
Kelley was beaten about the head in a terrible
manner, and is now confined to her bed in con-
sequence of her injuries. The accused was com-
mitted for a farther hearing.

Fouttorano.—A male infant, apparently about
two months old, was found on the pavement of
the Pennsylvania Hospital, about eleven o'cloek
last night. The little fellow was wrapped up in
a couple of oldfrocks. He was taken charge of
temporarily by the wife of one of the Seventeenth
District Policemen.

LARCEIqY OF Buoys.—Patrick Bhedwell and
James Johnson were arrested last evening, at
Seventh and Bedford streets, upon the charge of
the larceny of shoes. They had in their posses-
sion a lot of ehoes, a very few of which are
matched. The prisoners were committed by Al-
derman Bonsai.

HUMAN REMAINS FOUND ON A Lor.—A quantity
of human remains were found this morning on
a lot at the corner of Nineteenth and Federal
streets. How they came there is not known,
but it is supposed they were the cast-off subjects
of somemedical college.

SNEAK Tttutvas.—The house of J. P. Anchutz,
No. 416 North Fifth street, wasentered yesterday
afternoon by sneak thieves, who passed up a
rear alley. Two overcoats were stolen from the
dining-room. The occupants of the house were
is the upper part at the time of the robbery.

hifttrniture change
as frequently and radically aslhey du inelOthing;
and it is importantfor those Who desire . to-refit'
their dWelllage, 'or to begin' hOuselpepinig, to,
know just where to go to proctire the •very latest
designs. Mr. George J.Henkels, the well-known„
neater atThirteenth and Chestnut streets, 'offal*,
unsurpassed advantages to persons who wish to
purchase either complete outfitsfor their houses,
orsingle articlesof furnittire. , Mr. Henkels. is,
an artist in his way,- as well as an; enterprising
business man, and it is his constant study to give
new and beautiful forms to the useful things
which are to adorn our houses, and always to be
among the first to offer novelties in this respect
to the public. Lately be has disposed of the
whole of his stockof old furniture, and has filled
hiswarerooms with quantities of new and beauti-
ful goods. Ells establishment is unusually largo
—having a front of sixty feet on Chestnut street,
and a depth of one hundred feet on Thirteenth
street, and' it is full of cabinet-ware, 'which
is handsomer and more varied in style than any
that even he has had before. The basement
is devoted to cottage furniture in every
Imaginable color and design, and at all prices.
These goods are from Mr. Elenkele's own work-
shops and are of the most substantial and durable
character. The first floor of the establialimentis
devoted to dining-room end library furniture
and to easy chairs. The display is large, and
comprises every conceivable article suitable for
dining-room and library, in all styles, from the
simplest to the most ornate. The second floor is
devoted to chamber and parlor furniture, and
here there is a suite of nine rooms carpeted and
papered and fitted in the chamber and parlor
style, to display theeffect of the various hinds of
furniture. The third floor is used as a store-
room and is crowded with duplicates; the fourth
floor, an immense apartment, is the finishing -
room; while the rear basement is used for pack-
ing and for the storage of valuable marbles, of
which Mr. Henkels had an immense variety,
mbraclng Italian black and gold, which was the

fashion thirty years ago under the name of
Egyptian, and is becoming popular again; Call-
iornia,ffienos, Italian white and Brocadillo. The
black and gold marble is remarkable for
its peculiar harmony with black walnut furniture,
and Mr. Benkels has some specimens of the ele-
gant maorer in which the wood and stone can
be combined. Among the most beautiful designs
in this collection is that to which the name
Renaissance has been given. It is a modification
of an ancient idea. The outline is classic, whlle
the body of the work is covered with rich and
elaborate carving. The effect in rich walnut
wood is superb. After all, the best designs are
those which are taken from the antique, and en-
riched with tasteful modern varietions. Mr.
Henkels has several *mites of furniture in the
Pompeiian style, which is Very beautiful. The
peculiarity is the ornamentation of walnutwith
ebony mouldings., so as to produce a unique and
rich t ffect. There are various modifications of
this idea in mahoganv and zebra wood, and all
of them are exquisitely tasteful and predestined
to popularity. Besides these two or three novel
styles, there are multitudes of others, such as
Louis XIV and XV, The "New Greek,"

all of which have their peculiarly
beautiful features. In fact the assortment is so
large and eo varied that any taste can certainly
be suited; probably the only difficulty with pur-
chasers will be the selection of the most bet/tali
ful thing among so manythe claims of which to
admiration are equal. A' visit to Mr. Henkel's
rooms, iffor purposes of inspection only, will
convince the reader that we do not overstate the
case when we declare that the articles of cabinet
ware on exhibition there are marvels of art and
of mechanical skill. It is doubtful, indeed, if the
beautiful can over be brought to a higher point of
perfection in thearticles which adorn our homes
and make them comfortable.

Mu. Jour; TRILNWITII, of No. 614 Chestnut
street, under the German Democrat office, and
nearlyopposite our own, has a large variety of
periodicals, from among which he obligingly
sends us Harper's Weekly, Frank Leslie's Pic-
torial, Hearth and HomeAe New World,Harper's
Bazarand a mixture of comicandseriocomicsensationalliterature.

A PCPCIILAR NOVEL.—"How He Won Her," the
sequel to and continuation of Mrs. South worth's
"Fair Play," has just passed to a second edition.
It is commanding a very large sale, as It is fully
equal to "Fair Play," which is one of the beat
novels ever published, and which is having an
unprecedented sale, for Mrs. Southworth is, be-
yond all doubt, the best female novelist of this
age.

PATENT LIMBS FOR OFFICERS —Congress
having made an appropriatioo, OFFICERS OF THE

UNITED STATES ARMY AND NAVY who desire the
PALMER ARM OR LEO, may apply to Da. B.
FRANK PALMER, Surgeon-Artist, Philadelphia.

HILLMAN, the News Agent at North Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Depot, informs us that he will
have his spring opening of Cold Sparkling Soda
Water to-day.

THE COURTS.

TI!E D.O EVENII93 tl.q.auTlN-7-naLADELrmA,BATURpAY, ,MA.4011, 27 1869.

FORREND.
AN ELEGANT. MANSION

With eves•, convenience.Molliearid fir, Ores of around.

On. Tomanihip, Line Road,
In the best improved part of Germantown. and but few
minutes' walk from a Railroad Btatiow Apply to

D. T. PR&rT,
•

108 South Fourth Street.
roh24 w em Buy;

FORRENT—A COUNTRY RESIIANOID. NEAR
White Sall Station.Pennsylvania CentralRailroad,
with garden. lee.bonee. stable and carriage louse.

Apply to JoHN M. LINDSAY. Walt Haverford F. 0.,
Delaware county. mb27 8N

stEAL ESTATE SALES.

Si ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF JAMES
C. Umberger, deceased. Thomas dr. Sins, Auc-
tioneeis.—Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans'

Court for the City and County of Philadelphia. will
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday. April 20th: M.
at 12 o'clock., noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of James O. Umberger,
deceased, viz.. No 1.--Valuable Business Location. three-
story Brick Dwelling. No. 14 North Seventh street, above
Marketstreet.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot ofground, situate on the west side of Seventh street,
between Market and Arch streets, Ninth Ward. city of
Philedelphia, beginning ata pointonthe west side of Se-
venth street,. at the distance of 127 feet 8 inches from the
north side of Marketsheet, in the middle of a afoot wide
alley left open and at all times to remain open for the
common use and convenienceof this and the adjoining lot
to the a ruthward, and likewise 8 contiguous tots to tne
northward of said alloy, and also of a lot late the property
of William Woods, and afterwards of Robert Flemming.
situate southward of the alley hereinafter mentioned
thence running westward at right angles with Seventh
street, in the middle of said alley eit feet.; thence parallel
With Seventh street southward 1 foot inches; thence
rtinning westward at rightangles with Seventh street 81
feet to a 8 feet widealley, which said last-mentioned alley
is leftopen for theuse of the lots aforesaid,including the
premises hereby granted; thence running southward
parallel with Seventh streetalong the east std.e of the lest.
mentioned alley 19 feet; thence running oastwardly at
rightangles with Seventh street 89 feet to said Seventh
sheet, acid thence northerly along Seventh- et' eet to the
aforesaidbeginning ; containing in front en Seventh street

20 feet 6 inches, including the southern half ot
the first above-mentionedl 3-feet wide alley, and extend-
ing in depth, east and west, 62 feet; thence narrowing on
the north aide to the breadth of 19 feet and thence con-
tinuingth t reduced breadth still further lu depth 22 feet.
making al ogetbs r in deothSl4feet Bounded on the north
pertly by the middle and partly by the side of the 3 test
wide ellsy leading into Seventh street-, on the west by the
other 3-feet wide alley; on the south by ground lase of
Joseph Morris. and on the east by Seventhetreet afore-
said. Together with the common privilege and free use
ofboth the 8feet widealleys, at all Umesforever, and to-
gether with.toeright and privilege of building over end
making arches under the firr-mentioned3-feet wide alley
leading to Seventhstreet, in the same manner andform

'as the said messuage is now built, and extended over and
under the same.

N. B—l he above is located in an improving business
neighborhood. The house is well and substantially built,
and has the gas, bath, hot and cold water ; three-story
back building; heater, range, dic. ; front room used as an
office.

No.2—Three-story brick dwelling. No. 110 Union street.
Alt thatbrick messuage and lot of ground situate on the
south side of Luton street, at the distance of 143 feet
,westward from Front street, Fifth Ward, city of Phila.
delphia; containing in front on Union street le feet,
and in depth 71 feet. Bounded eastward by ground
late of Francis Gurney, deceased, on the
built by Union street, on the west partly
by ground now or late of Elizat eth W. Levick and-partly
by ground now or late of Samuel W. Jones, and on the
south by ground now or late of Samuel W. Jones.

N The improvements, are a three-story brick dwell-
ing. with three-story back building; has gas, bath, hot
and cold water. cooking range, &c.

No. 3.-1 wothree-story brick dwellings, Nos 909 and 911
North Eleventh street, above Poplar street. All that
three story brick mem:lege end lot of ground. situate on
the east side ofEleventh street, at the distance of 74 feet
northward from Poplar street, Twentieth Ward. city of
Philadelphia;containing in front on flieventh street 16
lest, surd extending eastward between parallel lines at
rightat wee withEleventh street 73 feet to an alley 2feet
104 inches wide, which leads into anotheralley running
into Eleventh street Bounded on the north by other
ground of the estate of James O. Ilmberger, deceased, on
the east by the said 2 feet 1034 inches wide alley, on the
south by ground now or late of Freeman Scott and on
the west by Eleventh Street aforesaid. Together with
the free use of the said alleys as passage ways and water
courses. in common with the owners, tenants and oscu-
late of other lots bounding thereon, at all times hereafter
orever.
Sutject to a ground rent of $64 per annum.
All that three-story brick nteasuage and lot of ground,

situate on the east ride of Eleventh street. at the distance
of90 feet northward from Poplar street. Twettieth Ward,
city of Philadelphia; containiog in front on hieventh
street 16feet. and extending eastward. between parallel
lines at right angles with Eleventh street 73 feet to an
alley 2feet 1034' Inches wide. which leads into another
alley t unning into Eleven tb street. Bounded on the north

y ground now or late of Freeman Scott, on the east by
the said 9 feet leiti inches wide alley, on the south by
other ground of the estate of James C. Umberger, decd..
and on the west by Eleventh street aforesaid. Together
with the free useand privilege of the said alley as pass.
age ways and water course+ in common with the owners,
tenants and occupiers ofother lots bounding thereon, at
all times hereafterforever.

Subject toa i round rent of $64 per annum.
No. 4.-1 wo-atory Brick Dwelling, York street, Weet of

Tulip street. All those two storybrick messuasies and lot
of ground, situate on the smith side of York street. as
widened to 100 toot ty the addition of 25 feet on each aide
thereof. at the distance of 36 feet westwardfro n the west
aide c f Tulip street, Nineteenth Ward, city of Polladel.
phis ; co. tainingin front on York street 36 feet. and in
depth extending thence eouthwardly. keeping the same
width at right angles with York street, 125 feet 631, inches
to a certain street. 40 feet wide, called Gordon street,
Bounded on the north by York street, widened as afore-
said, on the south by Gordon street. on the east by g.ound
now or late of George A. Richards, and on the west by
ground of the Sepviva estate. Subject toa ground rent
of $36 per annum.

h. B.—The house fronts on Gm donstreet, No. 622.
By the Court, JOS,. PH MEGASY, Clerk 0. O.

JOSEPH M BENNETT, Trustee.
M.THOMAS d< SONSAuctioneers.

mh27ap 10 17 139 and 141South'Fourthstreet
Forother property. belonging to same estate, to be sold

at same time and place, see other handbill.

REAL'ESTATE
OBPIIANIP COURTtiA z7i.l-4 : TATEop *imago

ti Untherger.deceased. Thema &Eons, AuctiotieZtre,PartittaUt to anOrder of:the OrithatultMort for e
City, and County.of l'bilndelphla; Will be ,kblet yob le
esie,Len 'I heedsy,_April 6169, lis*bleak. tootWat
the rbundelphia Exchange; thefollotolegrdegnibodnnt,
petty late OrJannes C. Lmberger. decanted n,=••No. I. Large:
andNalueble Lot N. corner 'of Elea. and Ileford
'Amen(' TveentleihMard, 23rfeet' front,. All that lot of.
WOllllll.eltnatnin the Vs entieth Ward,Dity of rhilladOP
phis , beginning at the northwest, corner Of it:ford and
righth Weep • thence extending northward 'along the
west tide of Eighth sheet 232feet; thence at right angles
with Eighth street by.grouud of Joseph '6l.Bennett west-
wsid 10ufeet to the eastern sider.of 21 feet widA street,
called Darien threat; thence eouthward along the root
Ride of Darien greet EDfeet to the northside of Oxford
street, and thence eastwas d along the north aide of Ox-
ford street W 0 feet to the northwest corner of Eighth and
Oxford streets, the place of beginning •

No.2 Large and 'valuable Lot Ninth /treat, north of
Oxford street, 111 M icet front. All that lot of ground,
situate in the TWentioth'Ward, city of Philadelphia, be-
ginning at a pointonthe eset side of Ninth street, at the
distance of 119 feet 6 inches northward from the north
Fed° of Oxfordstreet; thence extending north cardalong
the east tide of Ninth street 112feet 6 inches to the south-
ernboundary of land of .loaeoh M. Bennett; thence on a
line at right angles to Ninth street. along the southern
boundary. east 100feet 2.11 inches to the west tido of a Sit
feet wide street, called Darien street ; thence southward
along the west side of Darien street 112 feet 6ln thes to
the line of land granted to Charles Hahn, and thence
westward at right angles to Darien street 100 feet Eat
inches to the east side of Ninth street, and place of be.
ginning.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEG ARY, Clerk 0. (1.
J 0891PLI 11. BENNE IT. Trustess.

M. THOMAB & BuNt3, Auctioneers.
mh27.aplo 17 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
For other property, belonging to IMMO estate, tobe sold

at name time and place, see other handhili
EXECUTORS' SAI.E.—ESTATE OF JAMES W.rFarley, deceased.—Thomas & Bone. Auctioneers.—

' Building Lot', First and Twent).sixth Wards. On
TusedaY, April Me, 1809. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the l'ht adelphia ixchange, the follow-
ing described Lots of Ground, viz: No 1.—A41that lot of
ground, situate on tie north side of 'Enterprise street. go
feet east of Sixth street. in the First Ward; contracting
in front on Enterprise street 84 feet, and extending in
&lab 44 feet.

bo. 2.—A1l that lot of ground. situate on the north aide
Enterprise street, 124 feet east of Sixth street. First

W. id ; cot taining in front on Enterprise street, 73 feet,
and extending in depth 44 feet

No. 3.—A1l that lot of ground. situate on the south side
of Dickerson street. 284 feet east of Sixth street. First
Ward; containing in front on Dickerson street 1:13 feet,
and extending in depth 78 feet.

No. 4. All that lotlof ground, situate onthe east aide of
Seise th street and south side of Atom:vain (late I.4Wid
street) First Ward; containing in front on Mountain
street 48feet. and extending in depth fie feet.

No. I. All that lot of ground,eituate on the south side
of Deshong street. 118 feet west of Twenty-atxth street,
formerly called Alex redo/ street in the Fweraellixtb
Ward. formerly First Ward ; containing In front on Do•
shoug street 176 feet, and exteadiag in depth 88 feet. in-
eludine therein the whole of six several alleys. rmpec-
tively 2 feet in width and 88 feet in depth, the eastern.
most line of 'he said alleys edge respectively at the
distance of 182 feet 163 feet. 192 feet 222 feet, 251 feet. and
279 feet w estward Lom raid Twentvelsixtb street. which
saidadept were laid out by the said James W. Earleyyor
the see of those portions of the above described lot or
piece of ground bounding thereon respectively, in com-
mon with the owners, tsnanta and occupiers of those
portions of the ground fronting on Federal street, bound.
ing on the said allele respectively, as and for peerage.
ways and watet cowl es at all times hereafter forever.

11. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
129 and 1418. Fourth street.mhil np3 10

PUBLIC BALE.—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION.
ewe—Valuable Residence. bugs Lot and Wharf,
Burlingtou , New Jersey, fronting on the river Dela-

ware, Green Bank, Wood street and Pearl street. On
Tut.,day. April 13th, Da. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow.
Ina described rro,.ert.. viz: No. I.—All that mansion,
and lot of ground; withthree fronts--viz: 125 feet on
Pearl street. 162 feet on Wood street. 125 feet on Bank or
Delaware strait, being about 145 feet on the tortheasterly

ho improvements consist of a large three story
brick. atone and frame dwelling on the coiner of Bank
and Wood streets; it la 40 feet front, and contains a large
number of rooms; gas introduced. 2 bath rooms. with hot
and cold water; also , erring water. &c. The green bank
in front is very handsome, and in firetrate order.

7 errs— $6 000 cssh, balance may remain on mortgage.
o.2.Valuable Whorl and Large Lot.—All that valu-

able wharf and large lot of grourd containing iu front
OD UVen Bank or Delaware street 106 feet, and extend.
leg in depth 265 feet. Coal office, scales, leo. (Bee Plan.)

Terms— 53.000 cash, beta:ice may remain on mortgage.
Lithographic plans of both properties may be had at
re Auction Rooms

51. TllOl/IAB dr SONS. A ucti-meers,
139 and 141 6. Fourth street.m1327ap3 10

Yt BLIC SALP.—TEIO6I AS & SONS. AUCTION
"

eers.—Benufif ul Country Site, 8 acres, Lower aterfon
township, Montgomery coun•y. Pa., within fi ve

minutes' walk of the 'Simian Station. on the Pennsylvania
em ral Railroad. On Tuesday, April 6th, 186,, at lit

o'clock 11001:1, will be eold at public sale. at the Philadel-
phia Exchange all that very desirable t ountry Bite,
comprling 8 acres of ground situate in Lower Merlon
township. Montgomery county, PR.. five minutes' walk

em Mer ion station. which is five miles out on the Penn-
sylvania CentralRailroad from the depot. Thirtyfirst and
bisraet streots. onemile from the western line of Fair-
mount Park. and one square from the city dmits. Thegrounis high nd helthy ; haa a nver failinritur.god a

d
etnatim of waterarune through

e
part or

g
A
sp

road
has recently teen opened. 40 feet wide, called liarveY
avenue, along its northwestern front, which extends from
the Schcylkill, crossing the Blockley and Merlon pike
road, and terminating at Merlon avenue, near the F. tailor'.
I' la la the immediate neighborhood of mayoral handsome
country seats.

See Plan at the Auction Rooms. showing how P could
he advantageously divided into three very desirable
building Lots.

mb27sp3
M. THOMAS & SnNEI. Auctioneers,

Nos. 188and 14L S. Fourth street
PUBhIG SALE-.4l:loMafi SONS. AuG.
tioneere.—liandeoulo modern three-story stnne reel-
dance, with stelae and coach house, West Walnut

lane, northeast of Wayne street, Germantown. Twenty-
second Ward, On nitride., April 19.1969, at 12o'clock.
nom, will be sold at public sale, at toe Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-story stone rough.caat
mewling°, with two-stori back building and manner
ki.chen and lot of ground, situate on the northerly aide
of West Walnut lane. 140 feet northeast of Wayne street,
Germantown__, Twenty-second Ward; the lot containing
in front on Walnut lane 140 feet and extending in depth
924feet, Tbo mansion is 42 fcet front. and 40 feet deep ;
contains 17 rooms. handsomely papered and painted ; has
bath room. bet and cold water, marble top washstands,2
furnaces. 2 cooking ranges, de. ; stone stable for 6
horses, carriage house, cow stable. gardener's house, well
of excellent wateracc. 7 he grounds are well under-ground
di ained ; are handsomely laid out and planted in shrub
berg, fruit and shade trees.

Terms—s2o,ooo may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,

rnh 27 ap 310 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
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,A NEW ERA
Art %ma

PHILADELPHIA. CLOTHING TRADE.
ON MONDAY, APRIL 5,, 1.1%00,

JOHN WANAMAKER
Rlll open to the public as a FINEST READY-MADE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT the

LARGE BROWN STONE BUILDINGS
(FORMERLY HOMER, COLLADAY .16 C0.%)

Nos. 818 a,no. 820 Ch ESTNUTlStreet.

Business will be commenced on the above day v ith an EXPOSITION of the durtetoehofielegant
garments and piece goods for custom work.

This stock has been for some time preparing inNow York and our own elphand will embrace 111this

Finest Spring Importations and Home Maaufaetareff,

in the piece. for ORDERS, and ready-made, in a, finer class of Clothing than ever before sold In
Philadelphia.

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC INVITED TO EXAMINE.

The Ladies will be Inkreeted In the BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, which is a

MiM,i.tlUlijaagi.MY_iLjUigl

rnh2l tqFP

HOMER, COLL AD AY & CO.,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.

In addition to oar astral fall importation of

BRITTLES BRITIM HOSIERY,
(THE BEST GOODS MANUFACTURED,}

We have all the

BEST MAKES OF GERMAN HOSIERY.
Including those of

IgiLMINI DO NO DO :I M 4 Mi ••DEW :41 of;-;L:1

Enabling us to meet the wants of all purchasers.
"NOTMURRAY ONLY."-It 18 not necessary

to announce that thepublic are always welcome
o Oak Hall; that they will be always treated with

courtesy; that they will never bo unduly im-
portuned to buy; that every day in the wholeyear
will be "opening" day, so far as all these matters
are concerned. There is no one so stupid as to
believe (as some people would have them) that
because they suspend business, as it were, for one
day, to give all a fair opportunity to Inspect their
new stock, they intend to concentrate all their
politeness on that one day of display, and act
like boors all the rest of the year. It is too late
in the day. Too many thousand people have
been to Oak Hall not to know well enough
that, come when they will and for what they
will, they will always at least be treated well—as
gentlemen always are treated by gentlemen; so
that all who were not at the Opening (for the
house, big as it is, couldn't contain all the city)
will feel perfectly at liberty to look through their
new stock at any time, whether or not they in-
tend making any purchases. The season is now
fairly begun. It is sure to be the best Oak Hall
has ever seen; for such clothing as now fills it,
offered at such prices as have been marked upon
it, cannot but secure "a lively and quick sale."
So that the full force of cutters and tailors of the
establishment are working early and late to fill
up the gap made by each day's sales.

A WORTHY APPR.AL.—Mr. A. B. Sharp, of
Georgia, is visiting Philadelphia, to raise a small
amount of money to aid in the completion of the
First Baptist Church of Atlanta. He informs us
that church and congregation had been struggling
for two years, making extraordinary exertions
and sacrifices to get a respectable house,
and are now very near completion, but must
stop the work unless they can get a little assis-
tance. Atlantais a very important point in the
South, in a commercial as well as religious point
of view, possessing great recuperative energy.
It is well known that the city was laid in ashes
daring the warand the population reduced to ex-
treme poverty. We regard this appeal as of
more than ordinary character. It is endorsed by
Governor R. B. Bullock of Georgia, Ex-Governer
Brown, now Chief Justice of Georgia,and by Gen-
eral Geo. G. Meade; also, by the pastors of At-
lanta, and by Rev. Dr. Boardman aid other dis-
tinguished gentlemen of Philadelphia. Mr. S.
produces credentials which place Win and his
cause entirely above suspicion. We bespeak for
him a warmreception and liberal response.

Reviver. Msa-rixos.—There has reeently been
an interesting series of meetings held in Bethune
Hall, Twelfth street and Montgomery avenue.
To-morrow morning and evening Rev. Dr. West,
of New York, is to preach in this church. This
is the only Reformed Church in the city now in
the enjoyment of a settled pastor, the First,
Second and Third Churches having to depend on
supplies. Rev. P. B. Talmage has labored with
success at the Bethune Church.

THIS CO7,IIIPARCIAL LlST.—Stephen W. Winslow
(IL Bon's Commercial List and Price Current is just
the paper which should be laia every Saturday
morning upon the desks of our merchants, la-
eurance companies, grain-dealers, &C.
There is more coetained upon its pages than can
be found in any journal of the kind this side theAtlantic. Its popularity and prosperity are due
to the untiring efforts of the energetic proprietors
find editors, whose great aim la to make it avehicle' of Information fur every branch of busi-ness andevery trade in which men engage.

WS CALL attention to the City Notieeb of J
'Knox, the great fruit grower of Pateburgh.

QUARTIOL Betssinas—Judge Per =-The whole
morninc, was occupied with the map of George Hen-
derson,'August Clemens, John Mar ,ay, Adam Erfoost
and James Miller, charged with !got at Broad and
Poplar streets. They entered a tavern at the corner,
and when refused liquor, engaged Iln a disturbance.
throwing pitchers and glasses about. The case was
not concluded.

Quawrart SIBBIONs —Judge Ludlow.—This morning,
in a case involving a question under the ninety-day
law, whether it was necessary to prove that a pro-
fessional thief was in a crowd foren "unlawful pur-
pose,'' the Court ruled that parties arrested under this
law might prove that they were at a particular place
for a lawful purpose.

MAIUNl 4 BUJULETLN.

EORPHANS' COURT SACK---ESTATE OF WlL-
liam Rayner, deceased.—Thomas ,b Sone, Auction.

- eers. Country place, three story eta ne dwel.ing,
barn and, wagon home, and 234 acres, Manayunk. Pur-
suant to anproer of the Orphans' Court tor the city and
county of Philatelphia. will be eold at public sale,
on 7 netday. April 20,h, 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the
PhiladelphiaExchange.thefallowing described property,
late 01 lA Pliant Rayner, deceased, viz.: All that moe.
et.age and tract of land, situate in that part of Philadel-
phia fin merly the borough of Manayunk. Beginning at a
atone for a core re to lands now or late of Cleo. Shield.,
and Wade late ofLewis Rush, deceased, and now OP late
of Robert W.Rtcbardaou ; thence by lands of said Robert
W. iticherdeon north 42 deg. 15 min., west 419-10 perches
to a atone in the touth.eaaterly aide of a street or road
culled tinnaminson road; thence by the Bald road north
18 deg. 45 MID., east lt perches to a Blake; thence through
lends now or late of the raid Gen. Shielda. south 42 deg.
15 min., east BO perches to a stake in the line of other
Inr,d now or into o Geo. Shields, late of eVindle Hallow.
ell; thence south 64 deg., west 1083-100 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 2 acres. 8 quarters and 8
herchea fl land. strict nleasure. (Being the same prem-
ises which Robert Harris, by Indenture dated the 4thday
et Nove 'ober, A. D. 1847, recorded in the office of the Re.
corder of Deeds, in and for the city and county ot Phlfa-
delphia, in Deed 140,,k A. W M.. No. 68, page 127.
granted and conveyed unto the said William Rayner and
Join lichee, as ferants, in common fee; and the said
,101 a Ileat e afterwards departed this life seized of an
undiv Ord moiety of and io said premises inteatate, leav-
ing to survive him his %Mow, Harriet lleape, and five
childree. to wit: Mary Hauge, Hannah }loupe, Sarah
lienpe, Hew and lizabeth Hoape.) And the
said ihium Rayner afterwards died having 11'14 made
his Mat will and testament dated December 9, 1865, re.
cord. d at Philadelphiain the office of the Register of
Wills wherein he did devise all his real estate unto hie
Executors in fee. &c. By last will and of divers other
Int sue conveyances (fully recited in handbills) the title
to the whole of Bald premiaea became vested in said Ex-
ec. tors in fee.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—bisuon 27

Pr-Bee Marine Butletin en Inside Pao'.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Mars. Grumley, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Schr Diamond State. Bennett, 10 days from Laurel, Del.
with 60.000 feet sap pine boards to Patterson & Lippincott.

Behr Bee. Lloyd. 7 days from Laurel. Del. with 60 000
feet sap pine boards to' P Galvin & CO.

Behr Telegraph. !Work. from Rappahannock River.
with lumber to captain.

Schr Time PatterFon, Mitchell, from Baltimore, vs ith
lull her to 7 W Gaskill & Sons.

Bch! R RR No 84. Burk, Norwalk.
Schr It RR No 82, Weeks, Perth Amboy,
Behr Revenue, Nickerson, Providence.

CLEARED MOS DAY
Steamer Fanita. Freeman. New York. JohnF OhL
Behr Revenue. Nickerson. Boston. M S Bulkley & Co.
Behr R RR No 88, iturk. Norwalk. do
iichr R Rn No 28, Weeks. Bridgeport, Go
Behr Bailie B. Bateman. Belem, Hotda, Keller & Nutting.
Behr J B McDevitt, Mullen, New London, Scott, Walter

& Co.
Elehr hopper & Bro. Griffiths, Washington. do
Behr W Kaliahan. Sharp, do do
Bar Kurge. Warwick Norwich, do
Schr Tennessee. Creed. Kittery, do

r M & E Henderson. Price. Salem. do
Schr 7 eager. Henley. Saco, Me. Lennox & Burgess.
Scbr Ann hole. Halsey, Cambridgeport, do

By the Court, JOSEPH MEtlARY, Clerk 0. C.
Executors.THOMAS B RAYNER,/

HENRY 13. RAYNER, (

The improvementsare 4 aubatmntlal throe story atone
house, watt two-story back builditge. a two.story stone
out.hoese another 130 story log tensnt-house,rastered in-
side and out, a large stone wagon-houseand frame barn.
(a. one stable high,1 a never.fatling well of excellent wa-
ter, abundance of fruit and shade trees. Taw house com-
mands a fine view of the Schuylkill river, and lower per•
lions of Montgomety county. immediate possession of
the house and garden and part of the barn will be given .

N R. Theproperty will bo sold expressly ender and
subject to two certain mortgageadated respectively Jan.
14;1E59, executed by deceeent.during his lifetime to wit:
one to 0,s. Johanna Latch, for sl,oou, recorded at Phila-
delphia, in Mortgage Book, A D. 61 No 25. page 62; the
other to 151) b. Elizabeth HinckLe, for IMO% recorded in
Mortgage Book A. D. 11., No 25. page 61$. The int •reet
has been paid in full on both mortgages to January 15th,
1869.

'l arms of sale—Halfcash and half mortgage, (secured
noon the premises,) or all cash, at the option of rho pur-
chaser. _

MEMORANDA
Ship Othello, Pinkharo, Bailed from Liverpool 11th lust

for thin port_
ship N Mosher, Mover. cleared at Liverpool 18thtTht ^

for this Dort.
Ship Pactolun, Tobey, from Ban Franchise, 8d Doc. with

grain. at New York yenterdaY.
Steamer Prometheus. Gray, Bailed from Charleston

yesterday for thin port.
Steamer Columbia(Br), Cernaghan, cleared at N York

Vertorday fur Glasgow.
Steamer Northern Light. Timmerman, for Copenhagen

vrx Cowes. cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamer Brunette.Howe. henceat New York Yesterday.
Bark Cora ileuderson, at Deal 11th imt. from London,

nod nailed for this port
Bark Brandies, Rockett, cleared at Liverpool 11th inst.

for thin cert.

M. THOMAS di. BONS, Auctioneers.
r0h2.7 aplo 17 1/r.) and 141 South Fourth erred..

. -

Bark Geo Henry, Jenkins, entered out at Liverpool tlth
lust tor thinoort.

EORPHANtio COURT PEREMPTORY SALE.—
RR. ate of Dr. David Gilboa., d eceas ed.—Thomas &

" bone, Aucrloneoru.--Very Valuable livatueen Loca-
tion. Modern four Amy brick Residence. No. 731 Arch
etreet, east of Eighth sir: et, 17 feet front, 140 feet deep toa22 feet wide street—two fronts. Pursuant to a plaries
Order of the tirphrtnel Court for the city and county ofPhiladelphia. wll beeold at public.Bala, witoout reservo,
oft Turedey, April 20th, 18611, at 12 o', lock, noon, at thoPhiladelphiaExchange, the folio wiog described*propsrty,
late of by David Gilbert, deceased, viz.: All that four.
stery brick toessunge and lot of ground, aitnate on the
north side of Arch street, at the distance of 62 feet east of4.11, 1, stir eet ; containing in front onArch street 17 feet,
and extending in depth big feet to a 22 feet wide avenge,
called Winfietdplace. Bounded northward by the saidWinfieldplace. southward by the said Arch street, east-
ward by a messuage and lot late of Nicht hia Weaver andwestwardly by a messuage and lot late or now of Joseph
Inchand Elizabeth O. his wife. Being the came pre-
mises which Joseph Price and Elizabeth his wife, by in.del turn dated November 20, A. D. 1864, recorded in the a-lb e foe recording deeds, &c.. in the city of Philadelphia.
in Deed Book)... It, 8., No. 63, pat o 846, &c., granted andconveyed unto the said David (Albert. iu lee. Together
with therm, and common use, right, liberty and privl.
lean of the said Winfield place, at all times hereafter for.ex Sr.

Bark Evelino. Schroeder, Pruetz, from Clyde forthee
port. at Lamle sh 11th inst.

It uk Unison (Br). Walker, from Nagasaki 21th Nov. atNew York yestetday with tea.
hark Hans Georg (hr), Potent!. 124 days from Taganrog,

at New Vora yo,terday, with txooL
lint Christian the IX. (Den), Bonne, 47 days from Rlo

Janeiro. at Now York yesterday, with coffee
Brig Speed. Larkin, hence for Elsinore, put into Fal-

mouth 12th inst to tend a sick man.
Behr Jae Satterthwaite, Long. at Providence 15th Met.

from Baltimore.
Bars Ada A Andrews, Kelley, for this port, and Free

Wind, Frisbee. for do or N York, railed from Providence
26th lust

Bahr M H Read. Benson, from N Bedford for this port.
at New London 26th init.

Behr Marshal 0 Wells. Reevee, hence for Greenport,
woe off Bundle Point PM 24th inst.

Bettis Thor Borden, Wrlghtington, and Annie May,
hence atFallRiver Ugh inst.

Behr Cabot. Packet, from Boston for this port, sailed
from NewrottSlth Met

aIIELBRIimaf..J 151MON GARTLAND.
01.1,0121. 11 UNDERTAKER

35 South Thirtvnth greet. mh2s dinurp

. .
Alr The above is a vory desirable and valuable root.deuce; has all the modern conveniences., and located Inone of the meet vain' hiebust qes.lequares on Irch street;fot.r stories blab. morblo.to second story four story backbuildh go; bus office, dining.room. breaktaarroom winterand sultn. rkitchens on the first flow; I •rge parlor antireceptlon room onsecond floor; sowing .00ut avd commathous t hamb•rs above; Rae throughout, both, hot and coldwater, water closet. 'unlace. cooking range, &c.; flagpevutneut, vault under front pavement, .3:c

rertiale absolute.
'By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C.WM.

M. THOMASG&LBENT. Adminnearetor.inhfilaplOTl 1189and 141.8outh Fourthstroot.

LIAV GE'S MelNIL
JUBT RECEIVED.

Fresh from Canada, by

mhlB ttrP4
JAMICS T. SHINN.

Broad uad Spruce etreeth

MEDFORD WATER. JUSTRECEIVED FROM TUE
1-1r primp. Gettyeburg Water, for sale b the dozen or
COBO. JAMES T. SHINN,

uabßlrp becary. Broad and Spruce.

ItteAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
Very Valuable Business Loc. tion. Three story

" Britk. Iteeidrnee, No. 208 South Eighth street,below
We Mutstreet. 22 feet front, 197 feet deep-2 fronts On
Tn erlay, Awl' 2011.1869, at 12 o'clock. neon, will be
sold at public sale at the Philadelphias...schange, all that
veluable tbreoetory Mick messuage, with three star,'
back building and lot of ground, situate on the west ride
of t ightlo street, south of Walnut street, No. 202; con-
taintrg in front on Eighth street 22 feet. more or less,and
extruding in depth 187feet to Ouponceau street-2 fronts.
it has 2 parlors, dining•room and 2 kitchen., on first floor,
ani 14 chambers and attics above; gas, bath, hot and
ef,1,1 water, watercloset, furnace, cooling range, de.car clear of all encumbrance

ems-Ono third rash, one-third in 12 months, and the
remaining third may rematu. „-.-

M. THONIASIM-SONA,Auctiormeret,
139 and 141 South N'ourth street.wh27-tip 10 17

EreatEm OM( SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
—Thounut Sr Sons. Auctloneers.--Well•secured
GrOTII,d Kent, 8150 a year. Ou 1 uesdaY, April eth,

1669. at 12 o'clock, noon, a ill loe veld at public sale,
hoot tell ree. at the Philadelthia Exchange, all that

well.' ecured ground rent of 8150 a year. taxable out of all
that lot of ground,situate on the south side of Market
street, 9174 feet west from the junction of Market and
Woodland streets, Twenty-fourth Ward; thence ex.
tatding westward along Market street 7 feet 454 inches to
a point, the junction on said Market street and trenetulter
street; thence southwest along Lancaster street 62 foot
211 inches to a 4 feet wide alley; thence southwest 75
ft et Hi inches ; thence north 91 feet 2 Welton to the place
of beginning. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourth etreet.mb27va p 8

ERF.AL ESTATE.-1130MAB S. SONS' SALO.—
Valuable business Stand -No. 336 South street,
mutt et Fourth surrtet, extending through to Trout

street, two f onto. On Tuesday, Ate it 6, 1861).at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be cold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaE,l
change. all that s aluable lot of ground and the Improve-
ment. thereooPetected, situate on the Beath aids of douth
etreeteestl of Fourth street, No. 386; the lot containing in
front on Bomb street 20 feet, and extending in depth 116
feet, more or less, toTrout street. The improvements are

ft auto building, eccupied as a lager beer Bacon, front •

ondquth street, and two frame dwellings in the rear.
Subjetu two irredeemable yearly ground rents, each

$4O (together $6l). a year.
M. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers.

EV and 141 South Fourth street.mliglep3

REAL ESTATE—TIIOMAS & BONS' SALE._inLarge and Valuable Lot, Race street. East of 'Ewen.
REAL

tieth street, 60 feet front, 140 feet deep to Spring
street. two (route. On 'Tuesday, Aprit 20th, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, Will be void a, public Bale, at the tthilledel-
phia Exchange, all that large and valuable lot of ground.
situate on the north side of Race street. 40 feet east of
'1 wentieth street; containing in front on Race street 60
feet, tad extending in depth 140feet to Spring street-2
fronts. On the lot are 2 frame and 2 brick buildinge,
which together rent for $7BO a year.

Terms—sB,ooo may temaln on mortgage.
81. '1 IlOblAti &SONEI, Auctioneers.

mb27 WO 17 189 and 141 S. Fourtti otreet.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE—A MODERN TFIREE-BFORYriMirk Ewelling.house, No. 2124 Weet Do Laney
"

Lot 18 feet fi out end 62 feet deep. A very roapoctablo
neighborhood.

C. W. ROBINSON.
iionvoyancor,

It• 812 Walnut street.

cCOUNTRY BEAT ANC FARM FOR BALE—-
-s°, or 100 nom—llolllneville,Bristol pike, above
the Hoven mile etono. and near Tammy. Mum

eimi Ileum and dwellinge to let. Apply on the Premises,
or to rt. OirtilTAiißlt,

ni147.2t• 10 Locust etroet.

LOST.
FRIDAY. MARCH 26,

..tioaelDno ,. on tho10 aletratAlicorch TonViu"apoid on ilinniUraTaThe above toward
dog at MtSprout) eDeot.

;

;..4z.---0 D. M. LANE, lint.
Builder of First-damp Light:and floury

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invitee attention to his largo stock of finished
Carriages. Mao orders taken for Carriages of every do.
scription. at

IBIBICAITOBN AND WARBILOOIIS,
3432, 3434 and 3430 MARKET STIFLEET,

Three squares west ot
st Pennsyellvania

phis.
Railroad Depot

WePhilad
foe-tua.4.6mre

I = IRABLE HOSIERY AT MODERATE PRICES.

MANTILLA OPENING.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
WILL OPEN

On Tuesday, March 30tb,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

PARIS MANTILLAS AND DRESSES.
A.LISO.

WALKING SUITS
OF THE NEWEST ST'S'LES AND MATERIALS,

Nos. 141.2 aii4d141.4 CHESTNUT Street 9
ABOVE BROAD.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW
mh27 StrPO

WILL OPEN ON lIIONDAT THEIR

One-Price Dry Goods and Notion House.

No: 23 North Eighth Street,

New Bilk Poplins. New Bilk andLinen PoPlin&
New Batic-strlped Po

„

• New idarbi&strlped Percales.
New Penal° Robes (choice patterns.) Piques I Piques t New patterns at popular prices.

Beet quality JOUVIII.B Kid iiloveg, new shades $1 75. The genuine Joseph Glove, now shades, kill DX
Onecase AG-wool Poplins, double fold, sprinishades. at 62% et . per yard , greatest bargain offered this season.
New Goods opening every day. rili 4A liberal diecount made to iffar&Ymem'

whls m w

S36M. Important Announcement.
NEW CARRIAGES!

At 712 Saueom Street, Philadelphia.'

BULBAR & KENDALL
Will keep a splendid assortment of good,'strong and welt.
finished CARRIAGES always on hand, to which they
invite the attention, of all desiring to purchase. - •

Can at 718 SANOm street before purchasing elsewhere.
znb2o e w 26trpl

riREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS S 3068, SALE
Three-story brick store and dwelling, and three-
story brick dwelling, S.W. corner of Twenty-sec-

ond and Brown streets. On Tuesday. AM-116.1862. at 12
o'c ock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philad..l-
-F actions°, all those brick tuessuages and the lot of
ground thereunto belonging. situate at the southwest
coiner of Twentysecond and Brown streets; the lot con.
tattling in front on Brown @Met t 86 feet, and extending In
depth along wenty-second street 64 feet. The improve-
ments are a three-story brick (mastic) store and dwelling
on the corner, and a three-story brick dwelling adjoining.
fronting on Brown street.
Its Clear of incumbrance.
Terms— $3 800 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. Keys at No 619 RISOFOIII street.

M. THOMAS dr BONS.Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South t ourth street.m h27.an3


